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TR; DITION ESTi 7LISHED 
Last Friday; ·our .school 
fqmily witness ed .a pro-
~ gram .in which the Juni or 
Class founded a C8r emony 
that will be an 2nnual 
highlight on the C.C. c2.m-
pus in the years to come. 
!. group of · Junior Class 
members secured a l arge 
rock from the gravel .pit 
.2nd placed ·it on the 
jront lawn Thursday eve-
ning. Jfter the · opening 
-~xercises of song and 
prayer, Ed Mawhorter read 
_c;l diss ertation about the 
objective of . the chapel 
hour. Following this 
reading, 11 Griffin spoke 
of the meaning 2nd the 
usefullness of the rock. 
The : 7dubious assembly 
moved from Milner Chapel 
to the rock at the front 
of the Science Building. 
Cliff Hiller formally an-
nounced the declaration 
of purpose. 
The ceremony was cli-
maxed when each.member. of 
the Junior Class identi-
fied himself with his 
class by pouring his 
class color over the rock. 
PSYCHIATRIST SPE!.KS 
Ex-Roman Catholic psy-
chiatrist, Dr. F. hilke, 
addressed Ced2.r).l'ille Col-
lege last Monday. 
Dr. I!ilke was saved two 
years ago through the 
testimony of Pres. James 
Jeremiah and Rev. Harvey 
Chris'.tian. 
"Christ is the ~a;t psy-
chiatrist . and the only 
solution for our prob-
lems," _Dr. Milke said. 
The foliowing informa-
tion was · gained concer-
ning Dr. Hilke: he ·has 
made an analytical study 
of the Bible; he has a 
superb knowledge of Greek; 
and .he is very helpful to 
Christians financially as 
spiritually. 
In concluding his lec-
ture Dr. I-Iilke requested 
prayer for the salvation 
of his wife,five children, 
and two sisters- in-la1,1, 
who are nuns in Toledo. 
Cedarville College is 
thankful to Dr. Milke for 
his interest in this 
school, .and will-remember 
his request before the 
Lord. 
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WI'I'ORfaL 
This is our fifth issue 
of "i,hi snoring Codar s 1•111.tl~' 
oth .. r publication, after 
five ·muks of existcmco, 
·.10uld prob2-bly look proud-
ly upon an increased cir-
cul<1tion.< Eo·.1over, our 
If subscriborsll rer'lain the 
sarn..,; nar:1ol;r,you,thc stu-
dents of Cedarvil1e Col-
kgG. 
Our nurposo, aa origi-
nally s.tat~d, · is to "bring 
you an in tor_(::sting and 
enlightcming par.:ir ·-reok 
aft0r ·1ook ·1hich carries 
administrative, social, 
and snorts n0·.7s;rublishos 
editorials and dssays ;and 
incl udcJs por sonal not,rn. 
Since this is distinct-
ly your pc:-.por, f8el ·rel-
c6me to r0port · items of 
currrmt · int'erest or to 
·1ri te letters to the edi-
tor. Such natGrial should 
be placed in Box 186 be-
fore noon Hondey of the 
'7eek the 'article is to ap-
pear. 
Ruth Y~st 
!TOTI CE! 
J·Iy cis sigooen't for ' thi $ 
· ,1eek nas to nri te a non-
,1e,1s article, a miniature 
essay, to be exact. How-
ever, I believe I have 
sonc nens that must be 
reported. Thi.s r-iust be 
nens because so many of 
us shoP such a little a,-
waroness of it·. The 1 tern 
is simply: there .is st.ill 
a raorning prayer meeting! 
·.le are all arral'e that 
many have good legitinate 
reRsons ror not attending 
To 'these I ~rite not. 
I aI"l ,7:ri ting to· the 
groat r.ia,jori ty of our s t'l.i-
donts ·1ho attend not, sim-
ply because they prefer 
not to do so; and ·.1ho, I 
foar,have not even a pri-
vate quiet time. If the 
attendance at this meet-
ing is to be considered 
as a spiritual thermo-
meter, and I believe·it 
can be, '.7e are at· best 
not at all 7arm. Perhaps 
thit 10•1 ebb is a rea,-. 
sonable explanation for 
r:iany of our shortcomings 
at soul-rrinning in our 
Christian service. 
I think that the spiri~ 
ual life of our school 
merits the careful con-
sideration of each of us. 
Vhy not · stand no~ to 
strengthen your spiritual 
life? Why not attend 
morning prayer neetings? 
Tot1 Shelorr 
SOCIAL NOTES FRO!: TH3 Fl1.CU1IT'Y 
Pat Dmrion iri sited th8 Before coming to a con-
girls' dorm .for a few clusion on "Should a 
da:irs this week . During Christian go to r.rar7 ",Hr. 
this timo she ,ms guest Turnball, lir. Wyland, and 
at a surprise shor,er held Hr . Undorv1ood presented 
at tho girls' dorI11 in 4er several pertinent consi-
honor. derations . 
. The Athlutic :Banquet The Old· Testaraent corn-
uas held at the Ras tic mandment, "Thou shalt not 
Inn in Springfield Thrus- kill" is used by some as 
day evening. ~v~ryono en- a basis for consci0ntious 
joyed a delicious stGak objection; hoHever, the 
dinner. · Hebrew nord for 11kill 11 
The Sophomore Class means to murder ',Ti th an 
rresented a very enjoya- evil intent. Thos0 that 
ble Chapel service Tues- killed oth,;r\1ise Here 
day. .1.fter an instru- justified. 
mantal number by Paul Goverru:ients are·· or-
Van Kleek and Bob Ho'.1der, dained of God and glorify 
i'.r-. Turnball brought th0 Hin. Even Hitler's regime 
cna.llenging nossagc on Has used of God to ful-
pe_rso_nal '7itnessing. fill prophecy by forcing 
Ji. stork shc,rnr nas held the Jo,1s to form 1 srael. 
in hrs. Webber's and Ers. Paul says Pe should sub-
T~nball Is honor on Tues- mi t to tho authori ti·es.11'" 
day evening at the homo should not subni t if sub-
of Mrs. vii°lliams. mission means breaking 
,Esther Chesebro God's comnandnents. 
CHAPEL SCHEDULE It is not right to en-
Londay ---
Meetings . 
Class J:rayer gc1.ge in war i7hi ch is 
Tuesday---- Clean- Up Day 
ChaJ?el at s ·o 1 c1ock . 
i7ednesday - Rev . ilorthrup 
East Port, Eichegan. 
Friday - Prospective Stu-
dents Day . 
$*4*********'************ 
many items at . 
the Bookstore, 1fo1i". 
*************~*********** 
Haged uith evil inten-
tions for· selfish gain. 
War \7aged fcit-· d.efGnse or 
fo~ ~unishmcnt of an evil 
nation's deeds is justi-
fied as. is self-defense 
for personal protection. 
In a direct a.ns17er of 
sumation to the question, 
Mr. Turnball said, "They 
should go to ~ar if the 
cause is just." 
Paul Anderson 
The big6est upset of 
the yeBr was achieved on 
Honday night of this week, 
when the church teams 
from Blanchester. and 
Clintonville clashed in 
an exciting _game. ·Blan-
chester, . the ch2mpions of 
our tournament in March, 
put up a good fight all 
through the game, but the 
final score showed Clin-
tonville to be the vic-
tors, thus taking the 
championship. of the Gen- · 
tr2.l-Bethel Basketball 
League •••• 
If you would walk ii1to 
the lounge within · the 
next few weeks, you would 
find a bustle of activity. 
The Ping-Pong tournament 
is in full swing. It is 
a double----eliminB.tion 
tournament,so each of the 
piayers has two chances 
of placing in the top 
three places. The sco:,· ing 
is on an individual l)asis 
and also counts toward 
the class points. Good 
luck to all. ••• 
Er. Underwood 2.ncl ~Ir. 
Jmbrose attended· a con-
ference last Friday at 
Greenville College,Green-
ville, Ill. It was a 
meeting of several 
Christian Colleges to 
discuss the particular 
prohlems of sports in 
Christian schools. 
Shirley Shirley 
We hear that Es . has 
joined the F.H.S. (Future 
:;I,;.sband Snatchers) Club. 
We hear that P2t, Grace, 
and Ruth are getting wor-
riedl · 
Question of the week: 
Who fell off the flagpole? 
What's new, 11 Coach11 
Willetts? 
We he2.r that ;.1 Griff in 
is now a basketball star. 
He' s been II elected" J,11-
C entr al-Bethel. 
Several girls would ap-
preci2te it if someone 
would tell some of the 
f ellows on our campus 
that there are such 
things as white ·cfucl{ens 1 
They lay white eggs, tool 
While at Greenville,hr. 
J.mbrose Wp.s introduced as 
· athletic director· and iir. 
Underwood as his assis-
tant. Poor Coachl Between 
the "Coach Willetts" bit 
and this he hasn•t,even a 
title ~o call his own1 
w; NTED: 
By Professor Turnbull: 
someone to explain the 
gossip column to him. 
By about . a dozen girls: 
De Pc1.yton. 
By Coach Underwood, the 
baseball team~ · Coach J,m-
brose and the tennis team 
Some decent weatherl 
By Wanda Frye: ··a little 
less M-~-I-L and a little 
more H-i.-L-E. 
· Sandy Milli~cin 
